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EQtJAL RITES.

M R S. PUNKIN-" l)eekin, the papers say there's

Inore winunin than min in the kentry, yit here ini
the oblitterary collems there's twict as many men as
wiramin givin' out their funerals. Ain'tthat odd?"

DEACON P.-"l Yes, but look at the weddin' Iists,
SaIIy. It's there they git clen with the -nen folks."

___________Mc.

SONNET (after Milton).
U1V A AIEICAL STUDEI'

W HEN 1 consider bon, rny time is spent.
Ere half my work is done, and howv 1 lied
In stating to mny father, Uust to hicle

'My rnost atrocious idienees. and bent
Dn causing himt to think 1 really meant

To work this year for Honors), hiow 1 lied
Last Fall, when 1 left home, in saying I'd

Lot no enticement stop me, or prevent
My working hard and faithfully: indeed

\Vhen 1 consider this, 1 tremble lest
In May, misfortune seize me; for to state

The truth. I cannot hope my xvorlt to read
]3efère the end of August at the best,

If 1 kieep at it at my present rate,
THE DoNE.£

F'LY TIME AT OTTAWA,

FIlE only way of overcoming this intolerable pcst is to abolish
the NI. 1. hich breeds it.

MIXING THE BISHOPS.

A RIPPI E of exciternent ran over the congregation of
St. Albati's, Ottawa, on a late Sunday morning. A

fe\y days before the news had been -cabled from
Paris that the Bishop of the diocese had been mar-
ricd. After the miorning service the rector, Rev. Mr.
Bogert. requestcd the congrcgation to remtember ini their
praycs the bishop, in the trouble that had overtak'en
hlmt.

It took some eniquiry to evolve the fact that the refer-
ence was, not to the liishop of Ontario, but to the Bishop
of Lichifield, wh) bas been prosecuted for ultra-ritualistic
practices hy the Archbishop of Canterbury.

A BUSINESS VIE-W.
IST NawsBov-"l Say, BilIy, wot's the jesuits?"
2ND NEwso-'l I dunno: somnething wvot selîs the papers

good, anyhow 1

A CONVERT!

:--joHiNsvy-' a,lIlik-e mperial Federation. It' a good thing."'
'NA- XVhy. Johnny, dear. what do you knowv about Imperial

Fe deratin ? "
JOHNxY - Nothing; but I aslked Ps wvhat it was, and hc gave

me fifty cents and told mie ta go awvay and play! "

ENTHUSIASTIC ASSISTANCE.

UMMESO -11 Ihave decided to reform, but I don't
wan t fal utwith the boys, Io hope we can be

good ftiends, as w~e have always been and that you won't
tempt nie any miore."

SO-&KrRSON-" I don't blanie you a bit, and V'Il do my
best to hclp you. You can always count on me as a
friend, whatever happens. Comc and have somnething."

ECONOMY.
OE -1Why do you sieep so niuch?"»

His RooNr-MxT'r-" To savemry clothes."

TAKEN aback-Leap-frog.


